
The SATO mobile printers are similar in specification to the Rugged Range of mobile
printers in that they are tough, durable and able to withstand the challenges of dust and

temperature extremes, physical impact and high usage. They differ in being primarily

designed for labelling applications although they can, of course also be used with direct

thermal paper rolls for general purpose receipt or ticket printing etc.

They can accommodate traditional direct thermal label stock but are particularly suitable for

use with linerless labels.

The SATO mobile printer range are lightweight and ergonomically designed. They can be

worn at the waist, on the shoulder or mounted onto vehicles such as fork lifts and delivery

trucks.

Direct Thermal Mobile label printers

Fast printing speed - 103mm/sec for ultra fast on demand labelling

Lightweight - for easy carrying in mobile/field applications

Durable - to withstand impacts and high usage

Anti-microbial casing - for medical/hospital applications

RS232C, USB, IrDA, Bluetooth or Wireless LAN versions - compatible with most laptops,

smartphones and tablets

Battery Charger

AC Adapter

DC/DC converter

Linerless kit

Shoulder strap

Water protective case
Belt bag

SATO Label Gallery

Mobile label printers are ideal for

portable marking applications.

Warehousing
Retail

Mobile Printing

Shelf edge labelling - stock

control, production line etc

Logistics, transportation -

address labels

Field Service



SPECIFICATION MB200i MB201i MB400i MB410i

Printing System Battery Powered Direct Thermal

Case Colour(s) Two tone Grey

Cutting System Tear bar

Media Direct thermal die cut label or linerless rolls

Media width 60mm 114mm

Print Length 13 - 160mm 25 - 297mm

Roll Diameter 67mm 58mm 67mm

Media thickness 0.08 ~ 0.18mm 0.064 ~ 0.19mm

Resolution 203 dpi, 8 dots/mm 305 dpi, 12
dots/mm

Print width Max 2 inch (48mm) Max 4 inch (109mm)

Printing speed up to 103mm/sec

Dimensions
(WxDxH)
(with rubber boot)

88 x 128 x
73mm

88 x 119 x
64mm

170 x 76 x 134mm

Weight 405g 390g 750g

Interfaces RS232C & IrDA, Bluetooth, WiFi
options

RS232C, USB & IrDA, Bluetooth,
WiFi options

Flow Control Hardware or Software (XON/XOFF)

Barcodes
Supported

Most common 1D & 2D codes supported

Power Supply Universal Switching Power
Supply Input: 100V~240V,

50~60Hz, Output: 9VDC, 4.4A

Universal Switching Power Supply
Input: 100V~240V, 50~60Hz,

Output: 19VDC, 4.9A

Operating temp. -15 to 50°C

Humidity 20 to 80%
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